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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRclationsBoard

In the Matter of:
FraternalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice
Department
LaborCommittee,
Complainant,
PERBCaseNo. 07-U-10
OpinionNo. 932
Distriot of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof the Case
')
This caseinvolvesanUnfair LaborPracticeComplaint("Complaint filed by the
Fraternal Order of Policey'Metropolitan Police Department Labor Committee
('Complainant'' or "FOP") against the District of Columbia MetropolitanPolice
Department('Respondent"or "MPD"). FOP allegesthat MPD violatedD.C. Code$ l617.0a(a)(l) of the ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA) by denying
bargainingunit membersrunionrepresentation
duringquestioningby MPD's Offrceof
Internal Affairs ('OIA'). MPD filed an Answer denying the allegationsand contending
that the police officers were not entitled to union representationon tlte ground that the
OIA investigatiofiwasnot administratjve.
A hearingwas held in this matteron June28, 2007. HearingExaminerLeonard
("R&R') on August28,2OO7.In
M. Wagmanissuedhis ReportandRecommendation
his R&\ the Hearing Examinerconcludedthat MPD did not violate the CMPA because
the police officers were not entitled to union representationduring criminal exploratory
questioning.The HearingExaminerrecommended
that the Board dismisstlte Complaint.
I

Specifically,the afiectedbargainingunit membersdescribedin the Complaintwere First Disrid Police
OfhcersPhusonNguyen,RichardMazloom,Amy Oliv4 Keri Long andRichmondPhillips.
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FOP filed exceptions("Exceptions")to the HearingExaminer'sR&R' I\Pq
filed a Responseto FoP's Exceptions. The Hearing Examiner's Report and
Recommendition,FOP's Exceptionsand MPD's Responseare before the Board for
disposition.
tr.

Background

Agent Guillermo Rivera of the OId was investigating a complaint against,a
police offrcer who hadallegedlyconfinedand handcuffeda civilian to a patrolwagon for
overtwo hours. (SeeR&R at p. 3)- The civilian told AgentRiverathat the officer had
beenrough with him and had attemptedto e)ftortmoneyfrom him. (SeeR&R at p 3)'
Agent Rivera was able to identi$ the ofiicer and other police officers who may have
witnessedthe incident. Agent Rivera directed First Distriot Police Officers Phuson
Nguyen,Richard Mazloom, Amy Oliva, Keri Long and RichmondPhillips to appearat
oiA s oftice for interviewson or aboutJuly 31, 2006. In anticipationthat they might be
the subjectofa disciplinary investigation,the ofiicers askedthe FOP's shopstewardfor
the First District, Ofiicer Deciutiis, to provide representationat the interviews. (See
R&R at pgs.3 and6).
The parties' Collective Bargaining Agreement (.'CBA')' Article 13 InvestigatoryQuestioning- describesthree types of formal questioningconductedby
MPD; administrative interview; criminal interview; and interrogation. Article 13
describesadministrativeinterview as "[flormal official questioningconductedby the
matter." Article 13 defines
Department
to questionan employeeaboutan administrative
criminal interview as "[f]ormal o{Iicial questioningconductedby the Departmentabouta
criminal matter, wh€re the member has not been identified as a target." Article 13
definesinterrogationas "[f]ormal ofticial questioningconductedby the Departmentof a
memberwho has bee4 or may be, identifiedas a target of a criminal investigation."
to be presentat all administrativeinterviews,but
Article 13 permitsa FOP representative
not at criminal interviewsor interrogations.
interview
OfficerDeciutiismet theofficersat the OIA office. Thefirst scheduled
was with OIficer Mazloom. When it was time for the first interview, Ofiicer Deciutiis
identified himself as a FOP representativefor Ofiicer Mazloom. (SeeR&R at pgs 34)
Agent Rivera informed Officer Deciutiis that the offtcer was not entitled to union
and that he would explainwhy duringthe interview (SeeR&R at p 4)
representation
The interview proceededwithout Offrcer Deciutiis. During the interview, Agent Rivera
explainedto Oflicer Mazloom that he was conductinga criminal investigationand was
attemptingto determineif Officer Mazloomwas a potentialwitness. (SeeR&R at p. 4)
During the questioning Agent Rivera determinedthat Ofticer Mazloom did not possess
any information that aided his investigation. (See R&R at p 4). The interview with
Offioer Mazloom concluded and Agent Rivera began to call another ofticer for an
interview. Officer Deciutiisintervenedagain,and insistedhe be presentfor the next
interview. Agent RiverarejectedOffrcerDeciutiis' requestand would not discussthe
natureof the interview with either OIIicer Deciutiis or anotherFOP official, Kristopher
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Baumann. Again, Agent Rivera explainedthat eachoflicer would be informed of the
natureofthe questioning
duringthe interview. (SeeR&R at p. 4). Duringthe interviews,
Agent Rivera informed the officers that they were not the target of the criminal
investigation.(SeeR&R at pgs.4-5).
At the unfair labor practicehearing,the FOP arguedthat MPD violatedD.C- Code
$ l-617.04(aX1f of the CMPA by refusingto permit Officer Deciutiisto representthe
policeofficersinvolvedin this caseduringthe interviewswhich took placeon July 31,
pmvidesthat an offrceris
2006. (SeeR&R at p. 5). FOP claimedthat Boardprecedent
belief that disciplinemay
entitledto union representation
when there is a reasonable
result from an interview.' (SeeR&R at p 5) FOP askedthat the Hearing Examiner
apply the reasoningof the United StatesSupremeCourt in National Labot Relations
Board v. Weingarten,42O
U.S. 251"262(1975).
that Sections7 and8(a)(l) ofthe NationalLaborRelations
Act, as amended,29 U.S.C. Sections157 and 158(a)(l),
guaranteeand protect the right of an employee to the
presenc€of "a union representativeat an investigatory
inheres
in which the risk of disciplinereasonably
i*rl**
MPD counteredthat the evidencefails to showthat the ofticers to be interviewed
would leadto
by Agent Riveraon July 31" had a reasonable
belief that the questioning
p.
disciplinaryactionagainstthem. (SeeR&R at 5).
m.

Ecaring Examiner's Report and Recommendation,FOP's Exceptionsand
MPD's Opposition.

Basedon the pleadings,the recorddevelopedat the hearingandthe pa*ies' post
hearingbriefs,the HearingExamineridentifiedtwo issuesfor resolution.Theseissues,
his findingsandrecoinmendations
areasfollows:
The Hearing Examinerconsideredthe applicationof the Weingartenstandardto
the pres€ntcase. The HearingExaminerfound that the o{Iicers'fea{ed] that they might
be involvedin an administrativeinvestigationwhich might impactadverselyupon their
employment . . [and]askedShopStewartDeciutiisto be with them." (R&R at p 6)
However,the HearingExamineralsofoundthat at the inceptionof eachofthe officers'
'D.C.

Code$ l{17.04(axr) providesin partthat:
(a) The Distric! its agenls,and representalives
are prohibitedfiom:
( l) Interfedng,resfaining, or coercingany employeein the exerciseof the righls
guarante€d
by this subchapter;

3

Se D.C. NursesAssoc.v- D-C. Health and HospitalsPublic Beneft Corp-,45 DCR6736, SIip Op No558,PERBCaseNos.95-U-03,97-U-16and97-U-2E(199E).
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interviews" he or she had been informed that they were not the target of a criminal
investigation and, therefore,had no reasonablebelief that discipline would result from
beingquestioned.(SeeR&R at pgs.5-6). In addition,the HearingExaminerfoundthat
the officers in this casewere not given any feasonto believe that the interviews were
in nature.(SeeR&R at pgs.5-6), TheHearingExamineralsopointedout
administrative
that Agent Rivera had informed each of the oflicers during the interview that the
questioningwas not administrative,but concerneda criminal investigation. (SeeR&R at
p. 5). Basedon thesefindings the HearingExaminerconcludedthat the officerswere not
entitled to union representationduring the interviews. (SeeR&R at p. 6). The Hearing
Examineralso concludedthat MPD had not interferedwith, restrainedor coercedany of
the oflicers in the exerciseof their right to union representationprotectedby rhe CMPA.
that the Complaintbe dismissed.
The HearingExaminerrecommended
1.

Union Reprcsentation

FOP's first exceptionto the HearingExaminer'sR&R statesthat'[t]he Hearing
Examiner Failed to Conectly Apply His Findings of Fact to the WeingartenStandard."
(Exoeptionsat p. 8). FOP arguesthat despitethe fact that the HearingExaminer found
thax the officers feared the interview might result in discipline, he failed to reachthe
conclusion required by Weingmten. (See Exceptionsat p 9). FOP assertstlnt the
Weingmtenstandardallows for union representationat the time it is requested,and its
denial cannotbe curedafter the interview hascommenced.(SeeExceptionsat p. l0)In its secondexceptio4 FOP arguesthat "[t]he Hearing Examiner Failed to
Recognizethat the Union Representativewas NeededDuring the Interview Beoausethe
Nature of the InvestigationWas Not Conv€yedBeforethe Interview Began." @xception
wascriminalin nature,tlte
at pgs.8 and I l). FOPcontendsthat evenifthe investigation
officers should havebeenallowed union reoresentationuntil the offtcers were informed
ofthe natureofthe interview.
MPD counterstlrat the Hearing Examiner properly appliedWeingarten to the
factsof this case.(SeeOppositionat p. 6). In supportof its argument,MPD citesto the
Hearing Examiner'sfinding that none of the officers had a reasonto believe that
discipline could result from the interviews. (SeeOppositionat p. 6). MPD contendsthat
supportstheHea.ring
Examiner'sfinding. (SeeOppositionat p. 7).
the recordreasonably
Consequently,MPD assertsthat therewasno Weingartenviolation. (SeeOppositionpgs.
7-8)
In NLRB v. Weingarten,the United StatesSupremeCourt upheld the NLRB's
determination that an employee has a right to union representationduring an
fearsmight rezultin discipline.The
investigatoryinterviewthatthe employeereasonably
NLRB had held that an employer"interfered with, restrainedand coercedthe individual
right of an employee'to engagein . . . concertedactivities for . . . mutual aid and
asa
protection. . . .' in situationswherethe employeerequestsrepresentation
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believesthe
reasonably
conditionof participationin aninterview. . . wheretheemployee
p.
investigation
will resultin disciplinaryaction;' Id at 257
Like the NLRA the CMPA at D.C. Code $ 1617 0a(a)(1),also prohibitsthe
District, ils agentsand representativesfrom interfering with, restminingor coercingany
employeein the exerciseof their rights. This Board has recognizeda right to union
representationduring a disciplinary interview in accordancewith the standardsset forth
in Weingarten. l; D.C. Nurses, vpra, the Board recognizedthe right to union
representationduring a disciplinary interview. In that case, we found the agency
inierfered with, resirained and coerced the employee by threatening discipline for
requestingunion representation.
Here, the HearingExaminerfirst found that the officers fearedthat the interview
may result in disciplinary action and therefore requestedunion representation. These
findings are amply supportedby the record. The Hearing Examiner found that it was
onlyifter the offi""rr\,l/ere deniedrepresentafionthat they were informedthat they were
by the record. Faced
not the subjectof the investigation.This finding is alsosupported
with thesefacts, the Hearing Examiner concludedthat the denial of representationwas
cured. (SeeR&R at p. 6).
that the ofticers' right
The Board rejectsthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
to union representationwas curedwhen the OffiCerswere infOrmedthat they were not the
target of the investigation. The right to representationattacheswhen an employee
reaionably fearsdisciplinemight arisefrom an inlerview andfequestsrepres€ntation.By
denying union representationat that point, t}e Board concludesthat MPD's actions
constitutea violationof D.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)(l).
2.

The Parties'CBA

In its opposition,MPD furtherclaimsthat FOP's allegationsconoerna violation
of the parties' CBA and, therefore,the Board lacksjurisdiction.' MPD assertsthal
Article 13 of the parties' CBd ratherthan the CMPA" establishesan employee'sright to
representationduring investigatoryquestioning. (SeeOppositionat p. 8)- MPD argues
that the pafties' CBA provides a grievanceand arbitrationmechanismas the exclusive
remedyfor contractviolations.6(5eeOppositionat p. 8). MPD assertsthat evenifthe
o

Citing National t aborRelatiors Act ("NLRA"), 29 U.S.C.$$ 157and 158(axl).

5

In support of this position MPD crtesAFSCME Local 2921 v. Districl of columbia Public schools, 42
DCR 5685, Slip Op. No. 339, PERB Cas€No. 92-U48 (1992)',Butler, Slappv,Battle' Benning,Busby,
Simpson,and Byrd v- District of ColumbiaDepartment of Correctionsand Anthony lvilliams, 49 DCP.
1152, Slip Op. No. 673, PEP.BCaseNo. 02-U42 (2002). Th€ Board held in thesecasesthat it (and
thereforethe HearingE>randner)is withoutjuisdiction to nrte on whetheran agency'sconductconstitut€s
a violation of its contractualobligations.
u

SeeArticle I 9 of rhe parties,CBA which prwides detailson the gdevanceandartitration procedues.
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Board has jurisdiction over this matter, Agent Rivera acted in accordancewith th€
parties' cBi by informing the officers at the interview ofthe natureofthe investigation
andthat they were not the targetof the investigation. In additio4 MPD statesthat Agent
Rivera's refusal to permit ilr- union membersto attendthe interview is consistentwitlt
during
Article 13,Section3$) of the parties'CBA, whichprohibitsunionrepresentation
p.
a criminalinterview. (SeeOppositionat 9).
As staredabove,the GMPA at D.C. Code$ 1-Ot7.0a(axl),prohibitstheDistrict,
from interferingwit[ restrainingor coercingany employee
its agentsandrepresentatives
in rf,e exerciseof their rights. D.C. Code t-617.0a($(5) p,rotectsafld enforces,
respectively,theseemployeerights and employerobligationsby makingtheir violation
an unfair la6or practice.However,"[i]n determininga violationof this obligation,the
Board has always made a distinction betweenobligationsthat a.restatutorily imposed
under the CMPA and those obligationsthat are contractuallyagreed'uponbetweenthe
parties. The GMPA provides for the resolution of the former, [the Board has] stated,
while the partieshavecontractuallyprovidedfor the resolutionofthe lattef, vis-d-vis,the
grievanceand arbitrationprocesscontainedin their collectivebargainingagreement.[The
Board hasl concluded,thereforethat they lackjurisdiction over allegedviolationsthat af,e
strictly contractualin natwe." American Federation of StAe, County atd Municipal
Employees,D.C. Council 20, Local 2921 v. District of Cohmbia Public Schools,supraat
p. i. See also,WashingionTeachers'{Jnion.Local 6, AmericanFederalionof Teachers,
AFL-CIO v. District oJColumbiaPublicSchools,42DCR 5488,Slip Op.No' 337,PERB
CaseNo. 92-U-18 e|g4: AFSCMElacal 2921 v. District of ColumbiaPublic Schools,
42 DCR 5685,Slip bp. t'lo. :f e, PERBCaseNo. 92-U-08(1992);Butler,Slappy'Banle,
Benning, Busby,Simpson,and Byrd v. Distict of ColumbiaDepartmentof Conections
andAnihonyWlliams,4gDCR 1152,Slip Op.No. 673,PERBCaseNo.O2-U-02(2002)
In the presentcase,the Board hasfound nothingin the recordwhich indicatesthat
the Union is assertinga contractualviolation asthe basisfor its Complaint. Furthermore,
althoughthe Hearing Examiner makesreferenceto Article 13 of the parties' CBd he
makesno finding that the Union's allegationsarepremisedon a violationof the parties'
CBA. The Board believesthat the obligationsin the instantcaseare statutoryin nature,
particularly the questionof whether the employeeshad a right to replesentationunder
the Board rejectsMPD'S claim tlat the
b.C. Code $ 1-61?.04(a)(l). Consequently,
jurisdiction
over tlle matter. MPD'S claim that Agent Rivera acted.in
Board lacks
accordancewilh the CBA is alsorejected. WhetherAgent Riverabelievedhewas acting
in accordancewith the CBA doesnot relieveMPD of its statutoryobligations
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIATI
1.

The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment(l\PD') its agentsand
representatives
shallceaseand desistfrom violatingD.C. Code $ l-617'04(a)(1)
of the ComprehensiveMerit Personnel Act C'CMPC') by interfering with,
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restraining,or coercingemployeesin the exerciseofthe rights guafanteedundef
the CMPA.
2.

shallceaseandfrom violatingD-C Code$ lMPD, its agentsandrepres€ntatives
617 04(aX4) by denying union membersrepresentationby tbe union auring 1n
investigatoryinterview in which the union memberreasonablybelievesthe
interview may result in disciplinary action or any other protectedactivity under
D.C.Code$ l-617oa(a)(a).

3.

post within ten (10) daysfrom serviceofthis Decision
MPD shall conspicuously
and Order the attachedNotice where noticesto employeesare normally posted'
TheNoticesshallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays-

4.

MPD shall notiSrthe Public EmployeeRelationsBoard ('Board"), in writing
within fourteen(14) daysfrom the dateofthis DecisionandOrderthatthe Notioe
hasbeenpostedaccordingly.

5.

of D.C Code$ 1-61?.13(c)'this
to BoardRule559.1,andfor purposes
Pursuant
issuance
and
final
upon
DecisionandOrderis effective

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
February20, 2008
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JamesPressler,
Esq.
Pressler& Senftle,P.C.
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12'"Floor
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D.C. 20005
LeonardM. Wagman,Esq.
I 1515MonticelloAvenue
SilverSpring,MD 20902-3033
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CE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF TIIE DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA METROPOLITAN
POLICE DEPARTMENT THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE
IS POSTEDBY ORDER OF
TFIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC ETWTOiEB
RELATIONS BOARD.
PURSUANTTO ITS DECISION AND ORDER IN
SLIP OPIMON NO 932, PERB
cAsE NO. 07-u- 10(FEBRUARY20, 2008)
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our employeesthat the District
of Columbiapublic Employee
RelationsBoardhasfoundthatwe vioratedthe rawand
hasorderedus to postthis notile.'
wE WILL ceaseand desistriom vioratingD.c. code g
r-61704(axr)bv the actionana
conductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 932,
wE WILL ceaseand desistfrom refusingto bargainin good
faith with the Fraternal

policeDepaiment
riuor io**itt"" (..Fop,,or..un;ori,j,
*1::ll*,1t:ropotiran
oy oenylngunronmembersrepresentation

by the unionduringan investigatoryintervi#
in which the union memberreasonably
believesthe interviewmay resurtin disciprinary
actionor anyotherprotecredactivityu;der D.c. C"a, i_it z.Oa(a)(a)
{
in any like or relared-manner
interfere,restrainor coerce,employees
in
KY:_-a,IOT,
rnerr
exercrse
ot'rightsguaranteed
by subchapterxvlr-Labor-Manug"r"ni Reiatilns,of
the Districtof ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit perro*"1 Act.
Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanpoliceDepartment
Date:

By:
Chiefofpolice

This.Notice must remain postedfor thirty (30) conserutiye
days from the date of
postingand must not be altered,defacedor covereO
by any other material.
questionsconcerningthis Notice or compriance
with any of its
:T.T:l"l::ll*:-any
provrslons'they may communicatedirectrywith the public
EmpioyeeRerationsBoard,
whoseaddressis: 7'17 74h Street,N.W. Suite t t 50, Waslington,-O
pfrone:
C ZOOOS.
Q02)727-1822.
Fu<:(2O2)727-s116.
BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
February20, 2OOB

